The class of 1928 and the class of 1929 are tied in the number of students who failed for the first time during the year 1928-1929, according to a report.

Men Attending Y.W.C.A.

Students in the class of '28 included Edith Long, Lily Nelson, and Marion Schuurman. Students in the class of '29 included Margaret Flick, Dorothy Lown, and Florence Greaves. Each of these students was asked to contribute to the coffers of the Y.W.C.A.

Dr. James Lee Ellenwood who has just joined the State Board of Education.

Men's Dinner Set for Friday Night Between 2 Plays

The men's dinner will be held at the Hotel New York on Friday night. The dinner will be held from 6 o'clock to 9 o'clock. Each man will have a chance to meet other men of the class.

Bishop O. Ashton Otis

Will Talk To Men

To Address Students

President of Group Houses

Presidents of Group Houses

Women's chorus to sing anthems at service.

Women's Chorus to Sing Anthems Today at Service

Each class placed twenty-nine students in the class of 1931 receiving places on the honor roll. The class of 1930 and the class of 1931 received high honors. The class of 1930 received the highest honors.

Men Should Not Wear Tuxedos

Men should not wear tuxedos, according to the Women's Auxiliary of the State College for Teachers.

The class of 1930 and the class of 1931 are tied in the number of students who failed for the first time during the year 1928-1929, according to a report.

Diner of Death Car

Paul Petit, the driver of a taxi cab which ran into a train at 11:45 o'clock last night, has been arrested on a charge of manslaughter.

Cafeteria Worker Dies

A cafeteria worker died at 9:30 o'clock last night. The worker was a member of the senior class. The cause of death is unknown.

Delinquents Must Pay

Delinquents must pay over due taxes today.

Bus Rates

Bus rates will be increased by 25 cents.

Dr. Carolyn Will Play

In College Wednesday

Dr. Carolyn will play the organ in College Wednesday afternoon.

To Address Students

Dr. Ellenwood at the annual meeting of the men in the class of 1931 receiving places on the honor roll. Each class has placed twenty-nine students in the class of 1931 receiving places on the honor roll.

Orchestra To Practice

Orchestra will practice for the Thanksgiving day concert.
It was an unfortunate incident when Mrs. Brennan, 68 year old woman, was killed last night by a bus. For the lack of a little paint, a little traffic signs prohibiting the parking of cars within certain distances of the bus terminals. Mrs. Brennan might have been saved. It was an unfortunate incident when Mrs. Brennan was killed by a bus. For the lack of a little paint, a little traffic signs prohibiting the parking of cars within certain distances of the bus terminals. Mrs. Brennan might have been saved. It was an unfortunate incident when Mrs. Brennan was killed by a bus. For the lack of a little paint, a little traffic signs prohibiting the parking of cars within certain distances of the bus terminals. Mrs. Brennan might have been saved. It was an unfortunate incident when Mrs. Brennan was killed by a bus. For the lack of a little paint, a little traffic signs prohibiting the parking of cars within certain distances of the bus terminals. Mrs. Brennan might have been saved.
T.Y.M.C.A. TO HAVE DISCUSSION GROUP IN LOUNGE SUNDAY

A discussion group will be conducted by the Young Men's Christian association Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock in the Lounge in Page hall.

All men of the college are invited to attend, according to Warren K. Cochran, '30, president.

The discussion will be part of a regular meeting of the Y. M. C. A. It will be led by Mr. Horace Reed, newly appointed general secretary of the Alliance Central Y. M. C. A. The meeting will last about one hour.

Y.M.C.A. Keeps Program Despite Budget Deficit

"Although our deficit for money has resulted in S30 less than what we hoped for, in the budget of the Young Men's Christian association we are reorganized," Harold Hawtrey, '32, treasurer, announced today.

"In order to compensate for the deficit, extra money will be raised. In coming years, we head estimates of the amount collected for the budget but we have managed to make expenses correspondingly through surplus.

WELCOME MEMBERS

Several new members have recently joined the college fraternity, according to Dr. Elizabeth H. Moore, '31.

Debates will be scheduled with Vassar, Elmira, and the College of St. Rose. It can be voted unanimously, according to Miss Moore. Dates for these debates are now being arranged.

The debate council voted upon to accept a challenge for the men's team to debate Americus college, according to Miss Moore. The council will probably take place some time during the second semester. At present, plans do not call for a debate to be held with the University of Pittsburgh. The team will, however, journey to Hamilton college for a return debate before each debate.

Eight-fifty-Freshmen Pay $265 Class Dues

The freshman treasury now comprises the entire group, according to J. Dean O'Connor, '31, editor.

Six Yearling Players Get Basketball Suits

Six members were pledged to the yearling fraternity, national honor journalistic fraternity, Tau Beta Pi, to a service conducted in the campus room. They will be initiated Tuesday, November 10, according to Warren K. Cochran, president.

The pledge members are: Everett Bowman, Alfred Scholl, Howard Smith, and M. J. Heald, according to J. Dean O'Connor, '31, editor.

Newman Club To Have Communion Breakfast

Newman club's free quarterly communion breakfast will be served November 24, at the college union, on Main street. The breakfast will consist of the Academy of Holy Names' Sunday breakfast.

The program consists of the Sunday breakfast and will include a service conducted in the campus room. The breakfast will be served Tuesday, November 24, according to Warren K. Cochran, president.

"Members of the club who wish to subscribe for a Y. M. C. A. morning paper may stop in at the office in front of the bulletin board," Miss Moore said.

EAT AT THE

College Pharmacy

Normaskill Farm Dairy

Bottled Milk and Cream

VELVET ICE CREAM

Wholesale Price to Parties

Boulevard CAFETERIA

108 Central Avenue - at Robin

Albany, N.Y.
Three Men And Two Women Are Candidates Named By Student Body

The State college representative to the convention of the National Student Federation, and junior, William A. Chase, is in assembly December 6 and will forward the convention in California, sometime in January, according to公告, president of the student association.

Five students were nominated to assembly work by the student council, chosen from Warren R. Cochrane, Russell W. Evans, James A. Borden, George W. Driscoll, and Lawrence E. Weirshead, junior.

Chase is the only senior to be nominated. He is editor of the Echo, president of the Young Men's Christian association, and president of Alpha Phi Gamma, honorary fraternity. He has served three years as a delegate for this organization.

Mr. Scholnick is secretary of the freshman council and has been active in dramatics and committee work. He is also an active member of the women's debate team.

Chase has served his class as president and has been active in athletic work. He has served as a member of the staff of the Directory.

Elliott, a member of the men's varsity debate team and has been an active member of the class which will choose the ring.

The biology club is going on a trip he made last summer. According to Miss Saver, chairwoman of the ring committee, some rings are chosen shortly after Thanksgiving vacation and submitted to Meykine for approval, according to Miss Saver.

Later, they will be presented to the committee which will choose the ring to be purchased by the committee and submitted to the student association for their approval, according to Miss Saver.

One of the classes will challenge the other to either a debate or an athletic meet. Results will be announced early in the second semester. If the committee will announce choice for the second semester, one of the classes will challenge the other to either a debate or an athletic meet. Results will be announced early in the second semester.